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AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BV CANDIDATE ALONGWITH NOMINATION PAPER TO THE ELECTION

oFFlcER /RFTURNING OFFICER FOR ELECTION TO OFFICE OF

\ . wardlro. .........!..0.......,or ...........K.?t P d, *ACIMunicipality/Municipal corporation lor
\ /// the office of councillor /corporalorf

oR .................::.......:............... NAC/Municipality/Municipal corporation for the office of

Chairperson /fUayor
(Strike out whichever is not applicable)

, ..... .$.x*t.e A. ...\1.,*1k...................siilaauetrter /wire Saued (JAn4'

31;;;;;l ,#!N*;^a N;i::t,8,fl#1T" : (men,ion ru,,

I

I resident or ..tlO$O itfi).
oostal address ). a Candidatepostal address ), a Candidate at the above election , do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath

( i)............1=:........

as under :-
(1) I am a candidate set up by ....................:tf.{.9 .........'.......'Name of the political
party / am contesting as an independent candidate ( strike out which ever is not applicable ) r.A.

(2) My name is 
"nroi,"o,n 

.......X0.+p*4..)7.:f..5.r,r..... (Name of the *ord i'"....'h6fi..1.0
lMunlcipality/Municipal corporation ), at serial Ng.'OI2F-r...in Booth No.........'............

(3) rvry contact telephone number (s) is are .....9.Lt9t.b.H3.2A.K......... and my e- mail id (if

any) is ...............and my socia! media account(s) (if any) is are

,fr*,r*(ii)...........ff:

t

#@
sTiigYIT oRISSA
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AFFIDAVIT
NOUINATION PAPER TIIE
ELEgUOil TO OrrICE

Wesd IIo.- of
Cotporatlor for thc ofilcc of

Chetrpcnon/Meyor

resident of.

address), a candidate at tJ,.e above election, do

oath as under:-

(U I am a candidate set up by---------

(name of the political party) / am contesting as an

whichever is not applicable)

Plcrrc eflhyour recent
pucport slze photograph
here

years,

full postal

aflirm and state on

(strike out

No....... in Booth

rILED BT TEE CAITDIDATE ALOITGWITH
OFFICER. /RETURI{IilC OTFICER TOR

'/[untclpal

ITAC/ Corpontloa for the oftce of

(strike out

(2) t*ty name is enrolled tur.......,...... ..(Name the

Ward No- Municipality/ Municipal Corporation), at
No.................

(3)tvty contact telephone number(s) is/are........

mail id (if any) is.............. .. and my social account(s) (

is/are

(i)... .......... ..
(ii)...................

v)
lno

E'
9,



rld ltetrrr of ffllry of Iacouc t._

f,I

,



Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no pAN, it should
be clearly stated 1].Io PAN allotted".

(5) Pcndt-g crlntad c.rG3

(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.
(Tick this altemative if there is no criminal case pending against the Caldidate and
urrite NOT APPLICABLE.against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The following criminal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and
score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

(a)

|.1),,

FIR No. with nand and adaressJl
Police Station concerned q

nn
l'[Yl'' -

Table

N-)



casewo@

secuonlsffi
1"^,Y"?9." involved (give. no.ofth: Section, ..g.-S;"UI".....J
IPC, etc.).

Nr)
eriera@
Wt.tfr@
tramed (mention yES or NO)

rtrTffi
charges -ere a"-ea

Y'ueutsr any
Appeal /Application iqr revision
nas been filed against th;p_roceedings (Mention yES orNo)

,t\l) )

(6fCares of coavlctioa

(i) l declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence.(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convi";.;;;write NoT AppLIcABLB against alternative (ii) below) OLOn^l qd CvW
OR

(ii) l have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: 
dou> ,n>p 6Lu

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this arternative and score ofr alternative(i) above, and give details in the Table below)

4

(a) Case No Teblc

Nr/ Nil(b) rriurre oI tne court

=-:--- o\lff
Mrrr(c)

OI

A3ts/C-odes involved (give no.of the Seclion, e.g.
Section.r.... of IpC, etc.).

\/
N^1 N,t1 ,.ry

,^,

Ml

A,

NJI

M'il



1--:

(d) nrief descffi
.which convicted (J

l..f, I "4{\,d I
A)

Nrl
(e) Dates of-offifTi

conviction
$$!-1 M ?$,[

(0 Rrnishment imposed(indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded and/or quantunl of
the fine imposed)

O-,

{\ttl Y,
!\N I ru)I

(e) Whether any appeat rraG
filed against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction.

Ntl or'Y ru11

(h) If answer to @auoffi$
give details and present status
ofappeal

ilI;1 r,J,7 r,r;/
(i) urscharged /acquitted in the

cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the offence $fl V\,JJ $;1

(,) ruecoffi
cognizance t.};I il^,.l nfl(k) Case No

L,

fwl hrrl
iluil(l) Details or appeat[ppGEi

tor revision etc. if any liled
against above order taking
cognizance l|fl Nil[ {vt

(m) Cases(s) is7-Ee-@@
against me which cognizanc-
has been talen by Court
Section Act and Desription ofthe offence for which
cognizance

Nil Nil il\N,Y

(n) theco@
cognizance I

t).ul 
' I

Nrl Nrl
Case No--ivT\
NH( Alt1 NH

q-j
}v, I

:a;?-l-E
'i*ru.X]

t

5
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1. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be

mentionedfirstandbackwardsintheorderofdatesfortheothercases.
2. Additional sheet may be added if required. Mo o'+ aN{l+

(7lThatlgivehereinbelowt}redetailsoftheassets(movablearrdimmovableetc.}ofmyself,
spouse and dl dePendents:

f Detells of movable assets :

, .Note: 1. Assets in joint narne indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given'

Note: 2. In case of deposit/Investment, the details including serial Nt'ThI' Amount' date of

deposit, ,t," *"i".", t{,-" or n,,,r./r,,stitution and Brarrch are to be given.

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/share Debentures as per the current market value in stock Exchange in

respect of listed companies ;;"; i"i i-ooft" t";;;t?;'"-fi"ria companies should

be given'

Note:4..Dependent,meansparents,son(s),daughter(s)ofthecandidateorspousearrdanyot}rer
person *i"r"i," tt" "rrraia.ltJ;;;,n;t 

uv uroJor marriage' who have no separate

means of income and who ;;;;ent on the candidate for their livelihood'

Note:5.Detailsincludingamountistobegivenseparatelyinrespectofeachinvestment

Note: 6. Details should include the interest'i' o"*""rship'

Erplalatton,.ForthepurposeofthlsForm,theexprcrslol,lncludcr,dchil3
of all dePoslts or lnvestments ;

c--0' Nol

GiIiilr-epp"-etatsorepp"a/application
Ior-l""i"iot 

-"t"' ir anY frled

"g"i"*t 
above order taking

cognizance

Dependent
-2

I

DescriPtion Self Spouse HUF Dependent
-1

lJetr GrrrreIt
-3

S.

No.

Mil *-1.
wtry uFr/ .0X]

^rl(, Ca*t it t.tta

A/4

Nf



ii) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposits and all
other t5pes of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutions,post
Office/Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit

l,u
1"ilr.
{b}^\
,3r,

y-
g,@

w,]
,,nt'I

1rr,il
'wj ilr.i] I *1

(ii0 Details of investment i"
Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount.

.l
r^1 N\t Ils11

$/il

N,1 |.4

(iv) Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and
investment in any Financial
rnstruments in post office
o-r Insurance Company and
the amount

r^1 ,1
6.-D

trr I
0$,1

)
Ml

(v) Personal loans/advanci
grven to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors and the amount.

"1
tr,"l N;T , f.Ll M\ Tril

(vi) Motor Vehicles--su6E-E
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heavy Vehicles (Details of
Make, registration number.
etc. year of purchase and
amount ) with approx.present market value
according to you

r0fl NI t-q L,

M'l I ml-l pt

(vii) Jewellery, Cotd-;--Eoia-
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Ornaments valuable
thing(s) (grve details of
weight and value) with
approx. present market
lralue according to you

6rt)
,61

3
hla,

Nr7'

I

-l

NT1
J

Nil
L-0

MI
.,.4:l

MI
i

(viii) Any other assets such .-
as value of claims/interest o-d< mJ ryVY $.1 r,Y

(ix)

4w I f\lr{
"rl

,\r"f r"Y



(El Dctsll
Note:
have
Noter
Note

b of Immovable a3!Gt3:

r 1. ProPerties in joint owne

to be indicated
: 2. Each land or building or

rship indicating the extent of joint ownership will also

apartment should be mentiohed separately in this format

^o-infarest in or ownership of assets' ,

Spouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2
sl.
No

DescriPtion ielf 3

M r-4
I

f\l / ,i)

I

(r) tEiqldtrlEeuaod
Ipcation(s) SurveY

number(s) NflI a-0

il\l

,-rr\ \44
J

MI-Area (total measurement
in acres) l,il\ $^\

\)
f\I" I

$tr}1 ,,r4 t'^/
'W6?6EE6&Iea
proPerty
(Yes or No) 0,r\ ,^^{ {i1

!,{
^^|l

.{1Et-of purct ase in case

of self - acquired ProPertY $,(
^t]

n^1

*[| ^4
qu.16st ofEdlin case of

purchase) at ttre time of
purchase

Effivestment on the
fana bY way of
derrelopmerrt, constmction
etc.

"q ^l *,I

,ftq
qul

.rq
^4 "{

tq

^4
o-'1 ,T,7Approximate Current

market value *1
^4

*{{

q
^^{

tu?

T

(ir) ffi*i"rttrrrttrra
Location(s) SurveY

number(s)
rrr) ,al ,4

dl ,>,1 n^{
^rrtl

&-Got.l mbasurement
in sq. ft.) 4 .r1

s4 "^4

,rtffiettrer inherited
property
(Yes or No)

,l

Date of Purchase in case

of self - acquired ProPerty

-^l 4 *rl ,

,p{ *{ 4 *fl -"1 c
rcost A i€na irn case of
ipurchase) at the time of

l.purchase
bt.,r...,

*1 "t "rt
.J

cn^ | "{
*1

Z(f,
;) ,
-tW -,^^-rr0

Xr
F0,f :

8



(

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, gonstruction
etc.

o*l
Cr''"l rr; lwJ (v"J ,r)

Approximate current
market value

"i
p"l

"{
t"4 ,4 ,*l

(iii) Commercial Buildines

(including aPartments)
-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

q
0^r\

rul 04 *t ^r
Area (total measurement
in sq. ft.) I h.\ *j| r*l, , n,/l ,rl n*l

euilt-up Area (total
rqeasurement in sq.ft.) .^t M^\ ,/1 -A *l cv-l

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) q"l o,\ "4

*l-l /w\ ,-ra

Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired ProPertY o"J
"{ ^\

,"i ,A ,^*l

Cost of propertY (in case of
purchaSe) at the time of
purchase *l

^4
*^4

^^t
o^"1 o"l

-Anv 

Investment on the
prdperty by way of
development, construction
etc. "^1

nl *1 O,1^1 rr" I
,*1

Approximate current
market value

I I *] /*l ,"*\, '*l rw'l *"ll

(iv) Residential Buildines
(including apartments) :

-Location (s)

-Survey number(s)
-^^l c*\ ".,l

,^;l d1 ,",1

Area (Total measurement
in sq. ft)

.t
*\ ^4

o.^,\
"4

N"l *;1
rBuilt up Area (Total
*"""rrt"-"nt in sq. ft.) 4' ",*-1'

rl Nl ,;l
-WEeSer inherited
propertY
(Yes or No) 4 4 r-y-l

^rl
*r,\ ,r;1

FGfpurchAse in case of
sely' acquired ProPertY -1 o.,l ;l '*q ,-1 4

( I !, t

9

rA
lno
!
N
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Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at ttre time of
purchase ,yl 4 ,*r14

*,1

,v4

4r"? ,'r-/)

)
)

Any Investment on the
,land by way of
dwelopment, construction
etc. -^l ,hrl '-*/ *"1 *l
Approximate cument
market value ,4

"d
'nA ,"1 -"1

(v) Others (such as interest in

property) 4 ",1
.{ {

q 4
(vi) Total of current market-

value of (i) to (v) above J'l
^4 ^"1 o^{ 4 r'v")

(9f Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public inanciar institutions andgovernment:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or
individuat and amount before each item)

lra

lr
t\f

S.

[o.
Dcrcrlptlon Self Spouce HUr Dcpcadeat-1 Dcpcadcnt-2 Danrndmi-llE

A

.Loan or duei to
Bank/Flaaaclal
Instltutlonlrl

Name of Bank or r

Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding, 

I

Nature of loan I

*1
|.I.r1 ,'r.Xl ,$tr|

)

r,^tl *1

toan or duea to aryother tadlvtduabT
cnttty othcr than
fuentlolcd abovc.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

.)-| $l^,l fnrl,
'Nltfl

r04 -dl

Any othcr ltabtltty

_/ $,ll n^rl Nl n^fl n^{ ,tq

J
FNI

^il ^4 Ml I\tu1
^dI g(O 1.* i*,".s[ I *

q
r!flEfo]oEar or uaDtutlGt
-t- ,r:_'.d

*.t'.," \

5li-;" "" ',. ',i 6r- i



Y

(lof Dctatb of profcrloa or occupaHon:

(a) SeIf...... ......ra,^t/.. ...ar.........
(b) Spouse fFI..........

(1OA) Details of source(s)of income:
(a) se1f............. . nil J(b) Spouse ....:.'' ,A;l

(C) Source of income, il*y, of dependents,.............

(1oB) Contracts with appropriate Government and arry public company or companies

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse

( c) details ofcontracts entered into by dependents

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the
candidate or spouse or dependents have interest ........r=:..

(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or
spouse or dependents are partners ..,......,.... :=-..................

(f) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or
spouse or dependents have share ..........,...-......,.

(11f. Uy cducatlond quallflceflon L er uadcr:

.91 * t .t........3...r'.........

(-glYe details of highest School / university education mentioning tl:e full form of the certilicate/diploma/ degree course, name of the school /college/ university-anJlh" ye;; which the coursewas completed.)

VEruflCATIOIT

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby venfy and declare that the contents of thisaffidavit are true and correct to the best of my ldowledie and belief "rrJ;; p*t .r it is false andnothing material has been concealed there from. I furtherieclare that:-
(a)-t!er9 is no case of conviction or pending case qgeinst me other than those mentioned in items 5and 6 of Part A and B above;
p) t' Tv spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than urose mentioned initems7and8,9 above.

Verined *.......KQt.p

Witnesses:

1 ?,^v&Lrfl F oh*;
-.12 wqkfuq(

,(.^\ ,4rg/

;;.r ... ;- :-o.t' ,-,*E*'t
.,,, - , . i, ri 1,..:,*:ni ;f.'-k", tlArl
$4819"" tirr,q affiCa*"";r 

-;fiil

YflJ
gusu f

2022ffi.il!+ynA



SA 07AA 311799

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC, KOTPAD

permanent resident of word wo- l2_,

solemnly affirm and declare following on oath as follows-
0L.That I am a deponent of this affidavit as such well acquainted with the facts of
this affidavit.
02.That I am not more than one spouse living and I have no more than two
children.
That I am swearing this affidavit to file it before the Election Officer , N.A.C,

Kotpad in the ongoing N.A.C. Election.

I do hereby declare that the above contents of this affidavit are true to the best of
my knowledge, belief and information and I have concealed nothing therein.

AFFIDAVIT

- *o,ul SOru/
DEPONENT

r{'1
I

.r\-t,t : t

,t*ili

lf&r

at
i.: ii !'' t n
Llsi - r'

rl,> {ry i"
^

rill

r,t , i'.1 ^ ,_ ...ur{ .- !: .i .J r-...t"'I,r*.li;,i,,

1$ ttt$i$6 oi B.*iniirr lqrn arldavil

qy

[r*
t i/''i'r-

r'{i:

906il

l(otpad Y Post Kotpad ,P.S. Kotpad in the district of Koraput , Odisha do hereby

'' #iP,,$ drld:ernr,.rlr
Advofate, Kotpgd qJ \-,)

tf,u';'i&ari

" 
olrll'' -

[1L

(
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